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and ta, introduce those tentures of European civiliza- is tlîat in tliinc hand, D)avid ? àNy sling with which 1
tion which had pleased iihlm most. Eîîtering hieavily L-cep the %volves lroîîî the shccp. N'et with that sling
into the cottan trade during the war iii the U'nited lie slcwv Goliath, ichon ian army darcd flot mie:.
States, lie nccurnulated in immense privâtc fortune, What s tduat iii thinc lanci, disciple ? Notlîang but
whiciî may have led ta the extravagances wiîcit have five hailey luaies ant îwu ltte fishes. Ilring thenil ta
brought disaster ta, the Egyptiani finaîî'-es. Aliiost nic, give tleie to Goîl; and the multitude is led.
bis first act on becoming viccroy was dte promotion of \What is that in thy liand, î>oor widowv? Only two
the plan ofithe Suez Canal, and ie busied liiiîscll at its . Gie thymn te God ; andi beliolti ! the fllme of
the saie timie with schemes to addt to his povver andI )our riches fils the worlti. What hiast thau, wecping
secure his independence. lic offled the Sultan %tonian? An alabastcr box of uîîîtmtnt. Gave it to
dlouble the amount of Egypt's annual tributc, Or $3,- Cati. Blreak it and pour it upon the Saviour's hcad,
6oa,ooo; andi receiveti in retuirf, in 1867, tue title of and its sweet î,crliiiîîe ib a fragrance ini the Church tîl

Chiedive andi substantial additions to lus aîîthority. iîow. What lias thou, IJorcas? MNy necdic. Use it
Six years later, lurthcr concessions lronm the Sultan for Goti, and1 those coats andi garînents kccp multiply-
matie hitn in ail but the plyment oI tribute an indu- ing, andi are t1oîhîing the naketi suil.
pendent nionarch, who feit himself strang enough to Vou arc a manufacturer, or a merchnnt, or a
exercise the power he stied for, with or witlîout tic înechanic, or a mari oI leisure, or a student, or a sew-
Sultan's permission. l3orrowiîîg for bis schicies of ing wumian. Goti war.ts each one of you ta, serve lirun
improvenient large suins oflmoney froin England %anti vwhere )ou ame Van have yotir business, use il for
France, lie Iound thiat bh at so, entangleti liimiself God. Order it in a godly maniner. Do not alloîv any
lie coulti no longer maintain bis independence. Eng- wvickedness in it. Give goclly wages ; preacb Jesus ta,
land and France camne forward in the interests of the youmr .Jerks, flot by a long face but by being lîke lisn,
chicl creditors oI the Khedive, anti insisted iliat the doing gooti. Use youir profits for Goti, feeding the
managenment af the finances shoulti bc resigneci to hungry, clothing the naketi, visiting the sick, caoin-
their representatives, itessrs. Wilson andi Illignicres. ing the wretched, spreading the gospel far anti wide.
The Khedive coulci do nothing but bow in humiliation Wh'at a fieldi you have tr glorily Cod in, just where
ta, the decisions oI his creditors. Tiierealter lie be- you are! If y-ou have nothing, use your tools Ior Hin;
came almost a cipber in the administration of tlîe H-e cai glorily Hinisell witlî them as easily as lie
gaverrinient. Whatever lie nîight think, of the wisdom coîti %vith a sheplherd's stick, an ox-goati, a sling, or
af the policy atiopteti by lus loreign ministers, bie couilt two mites. A poor girl who hati notlîing but a sewîng
flot change it ; wh1ile bis people, staggening under te machine useci it to aid a feeble church ; ail bier earn-
weight of taxes, saw the foreign administrators only as iuigs above bier neetis ivere gîven towards building a
agents of creditors, determined ta collect the mioney bouse of worship, and in a ) tar she paîid more than
due, though starvauion of the taxpayer were the resuit. athers a hundreti times richer than she. Sa ycu can
The Kbetiive endureti his humiliation a year, anti then do if you will. Think of the îvicow with ber two
decided that, crne what might, the portfolios olf fnance mites, tht waman wîth the alabaster box, and Dorcas
and public îvorks shoulti no longer bt in the liantis of «andi ber garmients; you do as5 iîîucb anti bave as great
foreigners. Sa on April Sth lie dinîissed, Messrs. rewyard.- T/te B'ible SIz<dnt.
Wilson and llignieres; anti flot ail the persuasions
nar tbreats oI the represenitatives of Englanti, France, TENDER JIEARTEDNESS.
Germany, andi other govermcents of Europe coulci ini- This is nlot only one of tht hîgbest, but ont ai tbe
dce himi ta reinstate thenm. Ht preferreti enforced sweetest and mast peacelul ai Christian experiences.
abdication ta a position without power andtibe lias, A tender, pure, gentle beant is the loveliest abjeti
tberefore, given place ta bis son. Tht Sultan, wlho the sight aI Cod, the mast acceptable in the eyts ai
bas quite as little independent authority left lm' as gooti people, andi certainiy the riciîest treasure that
had the Kbedive, receiveti bis orders for the reinoval cati be borne in tht breast.
ai Ismail 1. froin London. How the Moliaminctian It is flot only an exhortation but a very preciaus
power has fallen! conmmandi oI tht Holy Spirit, Il e kinti andi tender

Tht future of Egypt is an uncertain ane. The pre. hiearteti ane ta another." This ks just tht opposite ai
sent Kîmedive nîay tbrow off the lareign yokc, as Ibis huminan nature; but tht divine Spirit bas overcome
father did. Egypt iiîa>'tbe separatcd froin Turkey, humnan nature, vvith Flic nature wbich is love. Tht
andi even be antiexed ta Englanti or divideti bttween but iciency of the Word andi Spirit of Cati ta soiten
Englanti anti Fianîce. It is flot likecly that citlier of~ andt refine tiiese rouigh hearts aI ours is immeasurable,
tbcset-e-intries viili rehu'rssc their holtiuntil their dlaims il %ve will only consenît to go tiown deep enough in
'jave been settleti, and they have other ihterests which hunîiliuy andi sel-abnegatîon.
m,'î'st always make thent concerneti in tht fortunes of i. A truly spiritual anti tender becart suffcrs more
Egypt. Tht best tbi'îg that coulti hiappen ta Eglypt pain hiou its oivii imfaîmities and mîîisîakes thaui it dots
nom is sepi-atian framn Turkey. ht receives no bene- by all the inijuries ibat cati be clone it by othiers.
fits wbatevcr Irom tht gavernment ai tht Sultan, andi Suich a beart iS so kecenly ali-e tu its own unwortbiiîess
tht tribute af $3,600,aaa (whicb, says tht Ofmîaîa the andt notbmngncss, thiat it cani bear swcetly and clîer-
Sultan ta tht Khetiive, Ilthou shait pay the greatcst, fully the representations or injuries ai ailiers; but it
attention ta remit each year, vvithout delay andi in 115 iill wveep) anti prastrate itsell in secret over any unin-
cntirety'j coulti be put ta inuch better aise in thie pay%- tentiomial mîouti it nmay have causeti saine anc else.
ment ai the tiebt. WVith an annital revenue Of $35,- 0f course, il such a oîîe is mîade the instrumnt aI
oaa,ooa anti an economical administration, F.gypt, as iaakning a guilly conscience, tîtat is not woundîng a
ain intiepentitnî power, coulti iii time liandie even a persan propcrly speakîing. That is tht work, of Goti.
tiebt ai $45ooaoao.-N. Y. 1indéendcrz. Blut a tender heart in the Blible sense, grieves over aI

unntcessary pain.
EA CH liV RIS0 HA' VA Y. 2. A tender bt-art will féed specially drawtn oct in

prayer for its enemies, or those who in any ivise niay
AUl great warks are dont by serving Cati îith vliat hatve evil'"enîreatei" it. In such a caise, ibis praying

we have in hanti. Moses was keeping sbeep in for focs will flot bc a nitre pious fit, or spas-
Midian; Coti sent humn ta, save Isracl, but lie slîrank modic exertion aI the wîhl, but real prayer-in wbîch
from the untientaking. W'e synipathize witb Jethrols tht Holy Ghost will draw the beart oct in such a warm
hertisman, nant, a stranger, owning flot a iamb that~ streania ai iiflercession, that îit wili finti reai tielight in
bie watched. Ht had nothing but bis shepherd~s rod loving anti praying for those wbo least csteemn it.
cut out ai a thicket, the inere crab-stick witb which lie Ta love aur enies su tentierly that if we are flot
guideti bis sheep. Any day bie niiglit throiv it auway obliviaus ta tbeir ill-will, mie shall deeply sympathize
and cut a better ane. And Cati said: "l What is tbat with ilien in tbekr trials anti afflictions, is ane ai te
in thine banti?" WVith this raid, with this stick, thau sweetest and most Christ-like experiences ai a humasi
shaht save lsrael. And sa it praveti. seul.* Oli what a miracle ai lave that Gaod can take a

%What is that in thine bandi, Shamgar? An ox-goati vile, bard beart anti sa translormi it by divine pro-
with which 1 urge my lazy beasts, Use it for Cati, cesses as ta bring it into sa magnanimaus anti beavenly
and Shamgar's c-goad deicats the Philistines. XVhat a disposition.- Westerw Cliritiu& Advocae.

Go> tîrouigli thme tovvi any eing, anti >1 tit il bc
surpriseti, if Ytu ha.ve net er giveai tht imiatter .111).
tlîought, at thetinier of bou>ý and > uuiu.g mcmi who
mîake a prartice af sqmamdem imîg their evebunîgs, tu) say
mîothimig about the da> s spent in the 3.îîîît iî.iimier.
Squanticring tinie is the bîin of the .îg. As a i tile, thec
iie indtiolent boy gots to th icatt. lit iîîa) hle aIl
the elements neressary ta mîîakea. first c h.ss hbinessb or
î>rofessional mîari ; but if hoe is îlot instnictcti andi cm-
couraget t ortu habits aI in(Itîstr>, lit %% dii bc a ladt-
tire aliîost i itabl) . Thlîre is n iýduîîî mn thme Icwisli
provtrb,' "ille vvhui bring., litt suma op s' li'ît aî taade,
brings biîîî ut ta be a tlîief." Prison btatistics show1
that a large proportion of canuicts iever Ile.rncti a
tratie titi thty learmiet one in prison.

There is ane way this great cJ ofstltiatnlering taile
can be remnedieti, if not tltogetlier uiaît.Parents
must take tht aliatter in liancI mist themisbeies set
the examîliple af iniuisti> andc frtig.îlît>, andît iîcmst ste
that tixeir chibtirtî iiiiitate the cs.aitiple, anti tat m.hey
have soinetbing ta do. NMake tht liuîit plea.sanmt anti
attracti% e. Il tlîc bos laie the street or tlme tuîfimig
place better than tht horine, )-ou i.%> res. absîîrtt thai
the homte is îvanting in soeule imîportaînt p.înîmcuuar.
l'rovidt tlîe boys vith inttresting re.adîng jîmaitter, anti
useful tools, anti encourage tlîeîî ta cmmptoy their tunie
in any iiariess îvay that vilI ),ep thein Irouî itilcness
anti profligacy. When ),oîm sec a bo> or a Voting imiam
wiuling ta tniit aiway a day, a month, or a >ear in do-
ing tht work of a tiisgastir.,, street loafer, )ou înay set
it tion tlîat it %vaulti no-. takle muicli to persu.utie thiat
boy or tuat yotmng maî.n ta beconie a fuhl-iletigeti
scountirei.

It is well ta teacb thz boys that nu succeIss comules
Iroin squandtrir.g tile, anti that tihe better class of
people havec about as high a regard for a real indus-
triaus thiti as for an ignorant, iie loafer. It is iii tue
power ai mosi parents ta regulate this matter, andi il
they wihl do it weill sec aur arany ai trifling, loafing
young men anti boys tiiiminish. M,%ake tht home wh.ttit
shocîti be, anti you bave dont much towartis assuning
tht future ai aur boys.

But il parents suifer theim own mintis ta, grovel con-
tinuahly in sties anti stables, anti sec nothming hîgher mn
licé than landi anti nîoney, how can tlîey Icadti mir
chultiren an ta uselul lives, fruitlol in noble ivords anti
deetis? _________

It'HA Y' A GI-1SS 01, I IN 111.

Tht Ihîke aI Onleans ivas the ehdcst son aI King
Louis P'hilippe, anti imîieritor of îîh.itevcr nîgbts lius
father cotilt transuîîit. Ile ivas a ver- noble >'ouuîg
mi physic.tily noble. Ili> generaus cîualiîîes hati
mîade himn univcrsaiy popumiar- One mnarning hie un-
îited a lcw oflbis commpanions ta breakfast, as lie tias
about ta dtpart front Paris ta joi lias regumient. In
tht con,.ivialit) oI the hiocr hie tirank a lttle too mucli
wiîîe. Ht titi not heconît iiîtoxika.tecl; hie vets flot in
any respect a dhsipated mani, hi'. character was loîty
anti noble; but in Iliat joous bour lie drank Jîmst ane
glass too uîîuch. In takiig tht pîantmng glass lie
siightly hast tht balance of lus body and iiiîind. ld-
ing adieu ta lus caiiîîauioîîs, lit t:iîtemetl bir caniagc
but for that ont glass of ivine hie %%oulcl have kept umîs
stat. Ht leapeti froin lîis carniage;- but for thmat ane
glass ai iine he woui have aliglbucdoai bisfIct. 1-is
heati struck, tht pavenment. Senscless andI bleeding,
lic îî'as taken inta a bcer-sbop near b>', anti lied.
That extra glass aI winc oî-enthrctu tht tjrhcans h>-
nasty, confiscateti their propcnty of anc lîundrcd mil-
lions af dallars, anti stnt tht îîhîole faimy ino exile.

DEATX is only the prelude o! a neîî hie. Dtcay is
only tht preparation for reconstruction. Nothimg in
nature-perishes. There may bc dissolution ; but tbere
foiioîvs, inevitabiy, resolution ini neîv forins. Matier
itsehf, stnictly speaikiuîg, is indestructible, Anti if tlme
nuattrial perisb not, surely the imîiatcnial is secure
froin extinction. Ifîthe ciay shaîil endure, how much
nmore tht spirit?_ ________

Neyer try ta rab any anc ai bis gaoti opinion ai
i*l.IcIl. it k ic îiîost cruel thin,ý yau cani do.


